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LOVE AM) llONOVli.

UEIMIIIV
-h CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Owing to the groat increase in our Job 
Piloting we have been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is now at wôrklu the Estubli.sh-

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the oflice, which, to- 
gether with our very large and varied 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Typo, 
makes it the largest, most complete, 

. and best equipped Job Printing ()lliee 
iu the Province outside of Toronto.

A TALE OF TIIE CLYDE.
CHAPTER XXXII.

Here the scene of the battle then pro
gressing burst, on his sight in all its 
dreadful grandeur, revealed through th e 
darkness by the Hashes of cannon, the 
fiery course of rockets, the bursting forth 

- of exploding shells, and blazing houses 
which accident or design had wrapt in 
conflagration. In common warfare thp 
coming on of night separates the com
batants ; but this extraordinary battle of 
Gravelotte, which had begun in the dark
ness before the dawn, and had continued 
through all the hours of sunlight, went 
on fiercer than ever when darkness came 
again, as if the demon of slaughter was 
not satisfied with the carnage.

As Edwin drew nearer to the front he 
encountered flying horses and living 
men—some helping the wounded along, 
and pthers rushing at headlong pace as 
if in a panic. From these stragglers lie 
received appalling accounts of the battle.
The slaughter had been enormous, and 
from the French fire bursting forth with 
new and terrific force, the idea prevailed 
that the Prussians were vanquished.

But now it was that the well-known 
tactics of the Germans came again into 
play, and with the same successful re
sult. At the last moment reserves were 
brought up in immense numbers—hosts 
of men, thousands upon thousands, fresh 
and unexhausted—and these were hurled 
with restless might against the weary 
worn out French, causing them to turn 
and flee with all speed in the direction 
of Meta.

' Thus at nine o’clock at night the long 
and bloody battle of Gravelotte was end
ed. The French had retired to the 
heights of Mont Si; Quentin and I’lap- 
peville ; “The Prussians held the heights 
beyond the Bois do Vaux—heights which 
commanded the surrounding country up 
to the limits of the gun ranges of Metz.
The battlefield was canopied by a long 
cartli-bound cloud, with two vast lin s 
burning houses—at each end of it. The 
day had been beautiful, and now the stars 
looked down with splendour, except 
where the agony and death lmd cloud
ed the glow of Heaven.”

The further Edwin made his way into 
the region of the strife, the jmore the 
doleful were the accounts ho received of 
the tremendous slaughter which laid 
taken place. Whole regiments had been 
cut up, and some of the shattered rem
nants were altogether without officers.

■** The ■'»).!■]gasped Edwjii. tu inoofj 
Els .informants—“know’ ye how it has 
fared?”

Badly enough, I should say, for it 
and the With were in the hottest of the 
fine.”

“ Where was that ?” asked Edwin with 
a quaking heart.

•“ In the valley of St. Hubert, ju.-t be
low MoSeease. Take the road to the 
light ; goon for a mile and you will reach
it.”

Away dashed Edwin, his heart heating 
fearfully as he rushed on past the groups 
which were moving about with anxiety 
and excitement, and never stopping till 
he came to the vicinity of several houses 
standing near the wayside. Lights burn
ed brightly in all the windows, and nu
merous soldiers moved about the doors, 
while large groups lay hero and there 
upon the ground—groans and cries of 
pain giving the sad intimation that these kov.t Bivins should 1* washed with thi> 
were wounded. . and its Use by persons liable to infection wiii

Job Printing Office. BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry (foods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Beady for Sale.
Each article will lie sold Retail at what il eosl the Insolvents.

TUB STOCK CONSISTS OF

Prints, CottoiiN. Linens*, Tii'kinys, Dress Goods, 
Fltimicl «nid Winooy piliirtin«;f, Oloiths and 

Tweeds, Parasols, Skirts, Gloves, 
HosieryîHats and Caps, Straw 

Goods, Ktc?. Etc. Etc.

THE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buyin^large lots will be liberally dealt with.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, April 20th, 1S72

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
' -AT-

CORK STREET. GUELPH.

Every Description of Printing
—KXlXTTV.n—

ON SHORT NOTICE
In first-class style, and at low prices. 

Guelph, May-7, 1872, dw

the nvTonut

Chemical Company
• and >humfni,>tmvrs of the Cvk 
Carbolic l’ro| amt Ion-. Lai ; 
S-, Vietoiin llall, Melinda it reel

e fi-lh ciiig (îçmiine I'rc pa rations are : 
li linigui-i'. Be sure and a4: fur 
■i;ia Ihirru. vn-»s, and svV th-.t yv.n

^1 (.TORI A

Carbolaied Glycerine Jelly
Tiii' Jkm.v k 11iglily recommended to limit* a- :t 
•i.'is* agreeable Prcpa ration for the,Toilet. For 
Beautiii ing tin- Complexion, and rendering the 
Skin s ût. White, Clear, and free from l>r\nc.--, 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly rviin ve all 
l.eihifsi, lb Highness, Tan, Freckles, 1'ini pies, 
and otlu-r imperiietimis. For Chapped Hand-,. 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it.cannot 
be suri a-.-id. 1’i'ice 25 cents.

VICTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
Tills Toilkt Soap possesses all the wcll-kiiowil 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Curled- 
ie Avid, is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, remove- 
the effect- of perspiration, and should he regu
larly used by families. Cholcra? Small-pu.x and

MESSRS. WEBSTER & WOOLHOI SE
Having entered into partnership in carrying on the Stove and Till ware Business, are pleas

ed to infovjtir4hd publie of Gm Ipli and vicinity that tliev are now better able than ever 
to supply them with every imaginable article in their line, iiml at prices that will • 

astonish their. customers. The stock is the largest in Guelph, comprising

TIN, JAPAN. SHKET I RON & ('OPPEP, WARE,
Coal Oil Lamps, Il'ichs mid Chimneys, and every article per tain in y to the Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
Is called to their immense stock of

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
Which, for Cheapness ami IVrfcction in nil the latest improvements stand unrivalled in 

the country. We make u speciality of PLOUGHS, and are therefore able 
to supply the Fermer- with-just what they want.

PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on hand from the factory of Lutz & Co., Galt.
Our .stove i-crammed with TJ.XWAKK of all descriptions,and our prices are ns low as our 

stock is varied. . . .
CTKTKBN PUMPS always on Land, and HAVE TROUGHS put up tyi town and country 

on short notice.
Wl'vltSTEi: A 1VOOUIOISE.

Brantford Stove and Plough Depot.

Mil. WEBSTER hogs to tender his 
thanks to the Public for the liberal 

support lie. lms received during the Inst il 
years, and hopes, under the new linn, to ex
tend his business and render it more worthy 
than ever of the,support of his oldeuitomers.
They will always find him at his old plnco.

AL:LL outstanding accounts up to the
22xi) or Amir, 

will bo-paid tn the undersigned. Parties in
debted will please Call and Buttle as soo 
as Passnu.v:.. JOHN WEBSTER,

Guelph, April 20th, 1872 aw3n;

Edwin-rail breathlessly into tlie first 
gleam of light which streamed out upon 
the road, mid the first person he came 
against was a man of the Bfird leaning 
against the wall.

“ What of your regiment ?” ho eagerly 
demanded.

The man sadly shook his head. “ Ah, 
Herr Allerton,” lie replied for he was 
one of Herman’s Company, and knew 
Edwin—“ it is sore cut up, sore cup up

“ And Lieutenant Rhvinbneh ialter
ed Edwin, his tongue .scarcely .able to 
form the words.
^ “ He fell before dark. 1 saw him go

“ Dead !—oli God, is he dead ?" '
“No ; X don’t think so. I saw them 

carry him past, and I did not think he 
' vas quite dead.” ,

.“ Where have they carried liim to?”
“ Into the big house there, most likely. 

A great many have been brought there, 
and the doctor and nurses arc attending

Hardly waiting to hear the last words, 
Edwin, with a wild gesture, bounded tn 
the open door of the l-.uiMing which the 
soldier had indicated, and flew along!the 
passage to a long room, on the threshold 
of which ho met a doctor coining out.

“Lieutenant Rlicinbnch is among the 
womuleil- is he here?” he wildlv cuq-uir-. 
ed. , *•

“Yes, lie is here--on the pallet, in yon
der comer. A nurse is attending him.”

Bale uiid Moody and forms lay in 
rows, upon the floor, and between those 
tows. Ed win walked to the far end of the 
room, where Hermann had been laid.

As he drew near he saw him lying still 
and unconscious, and a woman was bend
ing over him in tender attitude, bathing, 
his white brow with her snowy hfiiulker- 
cbic f.

All at once Edwin stood still, transfixed 
with amazement, and ready to doubt the 
evidence of his eyes, for the beauteous 
foi in which bi nt with such loving mini
stration over the wounded one was the 
form of Ilr.i.r.N Mom.

They have a" sensntiynnl way. of doing 
things in Uhiciigo. A few days ago, it 
young, handsome and respectably con
nected lady enteri >1 tlie vitv jail accom
panied by a Justice of the Peace, and 
producing a .marriage license insisted on 
being married to a notorious hotel thief, 
n prisoner awaiting trial. The ceremony 
was duly performed, and the strange 
wedding over the bride returned to her 
parents’ home and the bridegroom to his 
lonely cell.

Breakfast—Errs’s Cocoa— Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homœopa- 
tlic Chemists, London.’’ Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocofi and Con
densed Milk.)

The all-gone feeling which people some
times speak of is caused by want of pro
per action of tlie liver and heart. These 
map be assisted, and the bowels regulat- 
CiEby Parson's Puryatire Pills in small 
doe»s. -*

Corn and flour arc staple articles ; but 
not more so than Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment, whore known. It is good for 
children or adults, for any internal sore- 
ness of the dies ' * '■■■geg

. persons liai
materially prevent the .spread-of disease.
If» cents per Tablet .

'yriCTORIA

Carbolic Setive
This Salvk is a rapid cure for all Skin Di-casi", 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Sores, U-ker-, 
Kins: Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Ilcail, Scurvy 
AWoscs. Boils, Pimples, &e. It possesses a’,I 

rUm Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbdh-- 
’ - Acid, which has been foundin’ Physician* wert - 

where to possess viirative qualities not discovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 25 et -.

SLEEMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
IX 1'Hl.UK t'OXIHTIOX

QUARTS AND PINTS.

-yriCTOliU

Carbolic Garyarysma
This Gauolk is the most reliable and etticacloi;. 
remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Diptlicria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chi»! TubO-s, so common in this cliangvahlv vli- 
i.liate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Cufiis, and all diseases of tlie Mouth. For I'u'h- 
lic Spe ikers aild Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredient* entering into ibis Gargle, arc u-vd 
h.v all physicians, and for the cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Male Via Med ica. l‘rit;6.2f> cent-.

yiCTGRlA

Carbolic Disinfectant
This Disinkkcta.xt isa sure preventive of T,x pJiii' 
and T\jdioid FCvçrs, Cholera, Small pox, and ail 
infvctidiL diseases. It will prevent Cpntagioii 
in Cattle. It is also invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, Stables,
Slaughterhouses, &v., and for destroying nause
ous effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths', Flics, c . k- 
roavhvs, &c. Meat, Fish, etc., can 1* pre en c<l 
from pul refaction hy its use Carbolic Acid, was 
selected by lk-r Majesty's Hnynl ConmtU<ioiurs 
iti preference to all other products. «s_ the lit -1 
Disinfectant, for the prevention of infection- <li--

yiCTORIA

Sharpening and Polishing 
Paste

This PtiKi'.vii x nos is unequalled in its ..rapid!.? \ 
for hharponingand Polishing Cutlery. Table and 
Pocket Knives, ltazors, Surgical Instnimcn!-, 
Sim,.maker**. Knives, Plane Bits and Chisels, &c. 
Nothing lias ever been discovered vvhi.-'n ha- 
sprirlg into popularity timre 4|iiivkl.\ or ln-eome 
of -n npich value m every household and w. 
sln.p for general usefulness. Price 25 cent

J. E. M°ELDERRY,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

1872 SPUING AND SUMMER 1872

l’OR Tin: BEST <1101(1: IX

JEW GOODSI\

Gold Rroovhvs,
Gold Earrings.
Gold Shirt Studs.
Gold Gil ft" Huttons,
Gold Collar Huttons. 
Silver Albert Guards. 
Sliver Eon g Guards, 
F:nglisli-]dated Ilrooelics

&C. &C. &C.
BiautlnO slock just tn.

JD. SAVAGE,
. Watclunaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best table, most com-

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & CO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of Guelph where you can find a good selection of 

Genuine Home-ipadc Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods cun always bo had at W. D. Hepburn A- Co's cheap for cash

DS?* OUSTE PRICE OUSTENT
For first-class Custom "Work leave your measures at Hepburn's, the largest and best 

Custom Shop in Guelph.
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Gcnui'm* Elias IIowo Sowing Machine, which wo arc selling at greatly re
duced prices. Cal build examine before purchasing elsewhere, theÿure pronounced by all 
competent judges, to ov the best Sewing Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—-East side Wymlham Street, Guelph. n!2-dwlmtcs

NEW GROCERY STORE
Neat to Petrie’s Drug 8tore.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to thei nhabitants of Guelph and surrrountling country that they have just openel 

out an cntiiely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Scat

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any otherstore In the town of Guelph.

OHOIOE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS .
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQ.UORS.-The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies. Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

'Ric public generally are cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a wo are con* 
that they can he supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 

other ertabll*------ ■ *—

ÿEffl Xl Av ! !

Spring Goods.

|THE MEDICAL HALL
OUELPH

-, • ' A

Splendid Lines of

Trimmings, ltuillcs. BraiiN. Liidies’ 
Under Gnrmciifs, CliildmiV 

Gutiiimv, Infants*
Robes, Ac.

Everything NEW in-

Hair Braids. Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches,

And a splendid lino of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

1*^* Branch of Madame Demorost’s Empo
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction ii: price.

The place for all kinds of

Wools and Fancy Goods, Toys. etc.
JOHN HUNTER,« 

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wyndhum Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 21,1872 dw

A large ab3 well selected stock

IIAIIt,
XVII,,

TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E.HARVEYAC’o.
A very superior quality ,

SPONGES
at E. lliirvoy & Co’s.

i. Stewart

Is now evening out a very 

attractive Stork of New 
DRY HOODS for early ' 
Spring use. '

Xolwithstanding tlie 

great advance in Dry 
Uoods, I will lie ennhled 
to offer tliese Goods at 
last Season's prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 10,1672 dw

ik

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform "the in

habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 
"tiadc ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

I PM9Ell lV*rjrDU*lJH-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand ail kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuir Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 10 872.

A la)go and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT TUB MEDICAL HALL.

Also a fresh supply of Carbolated Glycer
ine Jelly.

E. HARVEY A Co.
Family and Dispensing C'hcmi.sts.- 

Guclpli, May if, 1872. dw

JUST RECEIVED.

Fishing 
Tackle !

A Splendid Assortment. 

John M, Rond * Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guelph, April 27,1871. do

ARRIVED!

wILLIAM BI10WNL0W,

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Estai dishmeut, in rearof the WeVington 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observance of the last rites due the 
departed can he furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Cellini
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW.

Guelph .Feb. 3,1872 dw

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Boro Eyes. The Specific is n now 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and pull- 
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullongli & Moore

A I.urge I.<>1 of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,
Knickerbocker “ 
Sailor “
Highland Kill 
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children's Wear at

JAMESCORMACK'S
No. 1, AVyndliam Street.

Guclpb, April 25, 1672. dw.'

WALL PAPERS
-AT- ■

P.C. ALLAN S

HL-AILF tlie PRICE
They can be had in any other place 

Guelph.

REMNANTS!
200 Lots of Remnants of Wall Paper*

FOB ALMOST NOTHING

Mark the sign of the Red Flag, opposite 
the English Church.

* P C. ALLAN,
Guelph, Mav IS, 1672. dw

P*I.i:i>, FEED, FEED!

lied Mill, Waterloo ltoad,

FEED STORE
Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed cheap and 

good ; also

FLOE, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap as other People.

Guelph, May 2, 1872 dwlm

T10 CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime,- 
Stone, Sand, Pos^s, Lumber, &c., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to he let iR the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes, 
to be patronizod hereafter ns he lias beep,


